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Paper 96. The influence of oxygen and hydrazine on the erosion-corrosion

behaviour and electrochemical potentials of carbon steel under boiler

feedwater conditions
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and K. GARB ETT, BSc, PhD, CEGB, Central Electricity Research Laboratories, Leatherhead

In the temperature range 100 to 250
0

C, carbon steel is highly susceptible to erosion-corrosion
damage in deoxygenated boiler feedwatd .heiils• iansfer coefficients are sufficiently high. The
erosion-corrosion process can be completely inhibited by addition of low levels of oxygen to the
feedwater, but experiments have shown that the process continues essentially unaffected below a
critical oxygen threshold. The oxygen level required to inhibit the process depends on the local
oxygen mass transfer coefficient to the eroding surface, and the existing metal loss rate. An
upper limit for the threshold concentration can be derived from the rate of oxygen mass transfer to
the surface required to match the ongoing erosion-corrosion rate. . Under these circumstances, the
cathodic current normally supplied by the hydrogen evolution reaction can be substituted by an
equivalent one due to oxygen reduction. When the critical rate of oxygen mass transfer to the
surface required to inhibit erosion corrosion is achieved, the surface electrochemical potential.
shifts several hundred millivolts positive of that previously maintained. Oxygen has been shown to
inhibit erosion-corrosion and control the electrochemical potential of carbon steel even in the
presence of large excesses of reducing agents such as N2H4 and H2 , at temperatures up to 250

0
C.

However, removal of the oxygen by reaction with hydrazine allows the erosion-corrosion process to
re-initiate rapidly. Hydrazine alone does not s

i eroding surfaces, but does appear to reduce the.

high temperature pH.

INTRODUCTION
1. In the temperature range 100 to 250

0
C,

-carbon steel is highly susceptible to erosion-
corrosion damage in deoxygenated boiler feed-
water if fluid velocities and hence mass
transfer coefficients are high enough (ref. 1).
However, oxygen in the feedwater has an inhibi-
ting effect on the erosion-corrosion process
(ref. 2 to 5), to the~extent that when oxygen
levels are high enough, the attack is completely
suppressed. However, the exact amount of
oxygen required, in general, to inhibit the
process under a given set of conditions has not
been established.

2. Various feedwater chemistries have been
developed in recent years which utilise ox-ygen
dosing at some level which would be expected to
be successful in suppressing erosion-corrosion
damage under single phase flow conditions. The
NOLC, Neutral Oxygen Low Conductivity (ref. 6)
and Combined Oxygen-Aassonia (ref. 7) water
chemistry regimes employ relatively high levels
of oxygen in the feedwater, without or with
ammonia dosing respectively. Specifications
for the NOLC regime require >50 vg kg- 1 

oxygen
(ref. 6), whilst the combined regime has been
optimised with oxygen levels in the range 150
to 300 og kg-I and ammonia dosing to give a
pH251C between 8.0 and 8.5 (ref. 7). However,
a variation of the combined regime adopted for
CEGB gas cooled reactor once-through boilers
employs much lower levels of oxygen d~osing,
15 .g kg-1, with a PH2 5

0
C from ammonia >9.3. It

ignificantly influence the potential of actively
erosion-corrosion rate as a result of the increased

i

removed in the higher temperature sections of
the boiler. This is to eliminate its possible
influence on corrosion in the 9CrlMo steel
evaporator and austenitic superheater sections.

3. Both the high and low level oxygen water
chemistry regimes have been shown to be succes-
sful in preventing erosion-corrosion damage
(ref. 2-5), but for the combined regime adopted
in the UK, which uses low oxygen levels, it is
important to define the limits of its applica-
bility, pa.rticularly since it involves dosing
excess hydrazine ultimately to remove the
oxygen which provides protection. Work has
therefore been carried out at CERL to establish
the oxygen concentrations required to inhibit
erosion-corrosion under a variety of experi-
mental conditions and in particular as a func-
tion of the metal loss rate and hydrodynamic
conditions. In addition, it has sought to
establish the influence of hydrazine on the
process and the ability or oxygen to inhibit
erosion-corrosion in the presence of excess
nydrazine, particularly as a function of
temperature.

4. The work has also made it possible to
establish the relationship between the high and
low oxygen dosing regimes, with respect to
erosion-corrosion damage, and to explain why
the incidence of damage can be rather variable
in plant operating under nominally deoxygenated
AVT water chemistry, where feedwater oxygen
levels are <10 ug kg; 'and !,ydrazine is dosed
as a scavenger.for residual oxygen.
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EXPERImENTAL STUDIES
5. The erosion-corrosion studies described

here were carried out using the CERL high
velocity isothermal water loop. Full details
of the test loop have been given elsewhere

(ref. 1, 8). It incorporates four main speci-

men flow channels, two in the main loop, and
two in a secondary polishing loop. The rig is

largely constructed from Type 316 stainless
steel and designed to operate up to 350

0
C and

21.78 Mý m-
2 

pressure. The experimental
programme has shown it to be capable of
operating for long periods with very precise
control of both physical and chemical condi-
tions. The control limits are indicated below:

Temperature, ±l°C

Flow to test specimens, ±1% up to 1031 kg
h-i

pH of circulating water*, <±0.05 pH unit
with NH 3 dosing

Conductivity of water after cation
exchange, <0.2 jzS cm-

1

Dissolved active silica in recirculating

water, <6 ug kg-I
Dissolved Fe in circulating water*, <10 pg

kg-I

*Value depends on specific conditions of

test, typically much lower values of dissolved

Fe are obtained.
6. For the present studies,. test specimens of

the type shown in Fig. I were used. These are
very similar in principle to those used
previously in our experimental programme (ref.
1, 2), but have been modified to allow electro-
chemical monitoring of the specimen. The basic
specimen design employs an inlet orifice, made
from erosion resistant material (Inconel 600),

to produce highly turbulent conditions in the
mild steel tubing downstream, which in turn
gives rise to the erosion-corrosion damage.
The variation of mass transfer voeffiipent

potentials with respect to an internal Ag/AgCl/
0.01 N KCl reference electrode. As shown in
Fig. 1, the potential was measured in the
region of maximum mass transfer coefficient and,
therefore, of maximum erosion-corrosion loss,
by inserting a PTFE tube through the specimen
wall to form the solution bridge to the
specimen. Measurements of the chloride concen-
tration remaining in the reference electrode

after experiments lasting up to 1200 hours
indicated substantial loss of electrolyte to
the recirculating water. Consequently, the
electrochemical potentials measured do not
strictly refer to a 0.01 M KCI reference, but
more closely to a saturated AgCl solution at
the appropriate temperature. This does not
affect the general analysis of specimen
behaviour, however, since it is based on large

potential shifts over relatively short periods
of time (a few hours), when the electrode would
have reached equilibrium with the environmental
conditions.

CONDITIONS AND MONITORING OF WATER CHEMISTRY
9. The experiments described here were

carried out in deoxygenated AVT feedwater, to
which controlled levels of oxygen and hydrazine

were then added. The pH of the recirculating
water was controlled with NH3 . This was
effected both by dosing make-up water with the
appropriate level of NH3 and by controlled
removal and release of NH3 by hydrogen and
ammonium ion form cation exchange resin beds in
the secondary water clean-up circuit.
Experiments were conducted at various pHs in
the range 8.0 to 9.3, with the pH typically
controlled to better than ±0.05 pH units.
However, during hydrazine dosing to the loop
water pH control proved less satisfactory (see

below).
10. The influence of oxygen and hydrazine on

erosion-corrosion behaviour was examined by
dosing either aerated water or N2 sparged
hydrazine solutions into the loop water approxi-
mately 1 m upstream of the test specimens. In
the case of hydrazine, the reagent rapidly
recirculated around the loop and a stable
concentration was maintained at the test speci-

mens by balancing the dose rate with hydrazine
decomposition and removal on the ion exchange
columns; Unfortunately this displaced NH 3 from
the ammoniated resin making pH control more
difficult, particularly during periods when it
was necessary to change the N 2 H4 level in the
water.

11. In the case of oxygen dosing into the
loop, when it had previously been operating

under deoxygenated (reducing) conditions for

some time, magnetite on the loop surfaces had a

substantial capacity for removing oxygen in the
recirculating water. As a result of this 02
#gettering', it was usually necessary to run at

a constant 02 dose level for some time before
steady oxygen levels were established at the

inlet to the test specimens. This also ensured
equilibration and negligible 02 loss in the
sample lines, which were located approximately
15 cm upstream of the specimens. Valves in the

downstream of
(ref. 9, 10),
maximum value

an orifice is well characterised
as shown in Fig. 2, with the
being defined by the relationship:

S0.67 033
Sh 0. 276 Re ScO" ... (0)
max N

where Shmax maximum Sherwood number observed
downstream of orifice

ReN orifice Reynolds number
Sc = Schmidt number

The mass transfer coefficient, K. is expressed
in terms of the Sherwood number by the relation-
ship Sh = KDI9, where D = duct diameter and D
diffusion coefficient.

7. The erosion-corrosion loss in the region of
the post orifice maximum was monitored in-situ
by observing the activity loss from specimens
which had been surface activated with 5 6 Co, as
indicated in Fig. 1. Full details of the
technique used have been given elsewhere (ref.
11). The loss sensitivity in the present
studies was better than ±O.15 pm, allowing very
accurate determination of specimen response to
changes in the water chemistry and in particular
to the oxygen dose level.
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mixing of the dose and recirculating water.
After prolonged periods of 0.ý dosing to the

loop water, it was found to recirculate around

the loop and the 02 level at the test specimens

rose cumulatively, as indicated in Fig. 3.

12. Because of the difficulties of sampling

and measuring 02 at the very low levels

involved in the present work, great care was

taken to ensure the accuracy of such measure-

"- ments by multiple method determination at

various points in the loop .ircuit. Samples

were drawn continuously from a sampling point at

the inlet to the test specimen in the flow

channel being dosed and from an equivalent

point in the parallel flow channel ahead of a

*second test specimen. This provided a check on

oxygen recirculation around the loop and

allowed 'differential' experiments to bo

conducted where erosion-corrosion was main-

tained in the undosed flow channel, but

inhibited in the dosed one. The 09 concentra-

tion in the recirculating water was also

monitored downstream of the ion exchange column

in the polishing loop by batch analysis and on
a continuous basis in some experiments.

13. The oxygen levels quoted in the present

paper were measured using an Orbisphere model

2713 membrane polarographic 02 monitor.

Measurements were normally made with a total

sample flow rate of around 80 ml min"I and a

flow of 9 ml min-I through the monitor itself.

With flow rates of this order and strenuous
efforts to ensure minimum 02 ingress on the low
pressure side of the sampling system, measured

0? levels in He sparged 'blank' water w re

typically in the range 0.2 to 0.3 ug kg-y.
Similar values were obtained from loop water

after operation under deoxygenated conditions

for a few days. With lower sample flow rates

slightly higher oxygen levels were observed.

Oxygen measurements obtained using the contin-
uous autoanalyser version of the leuco-methvlene

blue method (ref. 12) were in good agreement

with those obtained using the Orbisohere
instrument and indicated the absolute values to

be accurate to about ZO.5 i~g kg- in the O. to

10 Lig kg- 1 range.

14. As noted earlier, the absolute 02 levels

measured may be unrepresentative of that

reaching the specim-en if significant ,Ž:.y,_"-.'. (::-

sumption occurs within the sample lines. As a

rule, therefore, several hours equilibration

were allowed at any given oxygen dose level to

ensure that the u-- level determined was indeed

representative of that reaching the specimen.

Typically, however, when 02 dose levels were
changed, the majority of the increment was seen
within an hou-r or so. In those cases where 0)
recirculation around the !ooD could be demon-

strated not to have occurred, the oxygen levels
were cross checked by comparison with the

theoretical values expected from the 0? dose
rate. Fig. 3 shows a good example of such a

comparison for 07 dosing at 115
0

C. Only at
the end of the dosing period is 02 recircula-
tion evident and prior to this agreement between

measured and theoretical 02 levels is good.
15. At temperatures of 1800C and above,

increased 02 consumption by loop surfaces and

more difficult. Under these circum-
stances, it was necessary to use the theoreti-
cal oxygen level derived from the dose rate to
give an upper limit for the oxyven level at the
test specimen. While this allowed demonstra-

toen of effects due to low levels of 02,
equivalent to those observed at lower tempera-

ture, it precluded accurate quantitative

assessment. Similarly, it was not possible to

measure oxygen concentrations in the presence

of hydrazine at these temperatures and data

again had to be related to the theoretical 0.
dose. At 1500C and below, however, the

hydrazine-oexygen reaction was sufficiently slow

to allow measurement of 02 in the presence of

hydrazine. In both cases it was possible to

demonstrate clearly the effects of oxygen in
the presence of excess hydrazine.

16. Hydrazine in loop water was monitored
continuously using the p-dimethylamino-

benzaldehyde hydrazone auto-analyser method

(Technicon Auto Analyser Industrial Nethod %'o.

147-71WY, 1973). Hydrogen in the loop water

was determined by gas chromatography of the

dissolved gases, which had been stripped from

the sample water by diffusion through a

silicone rubber membrane into a helium carrier

gas (ref. 13). It was not possible to control

hydrogen in the loop water and its concentra-

tion increased progressively with temperature
as a result of the increased corrosion of steel

surfaces in the loop (from around 15 Ug kg-I at

115 0 C to 90 Pg kg-! at 210
0
C).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence of Oxygen on Erosion-Corrosion

17. Fig. 3 shows the influence of a progres-

Sively increasing 02 dose on a specimen under-

going rapid erosion-corrosion loss (0.99 imi

year-1) at 1150C and pH 9.1. The 02 level was

progressively increased to 2.1 ug kg-I without
any noticeable effect on the erosion-corrosion
rate over a period of about 70 hours. However,

the specimen showed a progressive shift to more
negative potentials with increasing oxygen

level over this range. This effect has been

noted previously at low te-mperature (ref. 2),

but its origin is unclear at present.
Increasing the 0-2 concentration to 3.8 ug kg-I

can be seen to have caused a reduction in the

erosion-corrosion rate over a period of 2!1

hours and shifted the specimen potential more

positive again. In view of the continuing

positive drift of the specimen potential at the

end of this period, it is possible tihat further

exposure at this oxygen .oncentration would have

stopped the orosion-corrosion loss eve.ntuallv.
However, increasing the cuncentration to no m.,orv
than 6.2 :!g kg-L caused the potential to shi ft

sharply more positive and stopped fur-ther

erosion-corrosion Ioss. Oxygen recirctilation

around the 'loop prevented more precise control

of the 0. concentration and hence nore accurate

def:inition of the concentration required to

inhibit attack.

18. Fig..4 shows similar data for 09 inhibition

of erosion-corrosion at 150
0
C and at a rather

lower pH, around 7.8. The low pH adopted in

this case was to ensure high erosion-corrosion
"~to. tr thic emr,,ra Th. opn vc,
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dos~e .startin.g. af ter 45 hours (4.9 ..g kg-I) also consistent wifth the rate 'of. oxygen reduc-
"mmediately..caused the ongoing'erosion-corrosion tion being controlled by.the ýra.te of.oxygen-
.0oss of 1 10mm year 1 to be inhibited.. mass transfer to the sspeciensr'face-;:.: A.
Red-uction ofthe oxygen concentration to reasonable initial approach'.to. assessing the
around 5. gto inhibit the oxygen concentration necessary -to inhibit-any
process4 andto maintLain themuch more positive g'iven erosion-corrosion rate:,is,, therefore, to,
specimen: poten ti:al. However, reducing the compare the rate under fully deoxygeriated..
oxygen concentration to 3.2 .lg k-l'sallowed conditions with the rate of oxygen:.mass
erosion-corrosion to reinitiate rapidly, at a transfer to the specimen surface required to

rate similar to that seen previously.' At the inhibit'the process. This is, to equate the
time, the specimen potential was seen to shift anodic reaction rate with the equivalent
sharply.• negative to a value similar to that: cathodic reaction (4), which 'would have been:.
observed prior to 02 dosing. Subsequently, the required to balance it if the erosi:on-corrosinon
" " erosioncrrosion rate increased to I.58 mm loss had continued unaffected. i.e.
."year-land continued at this. value during ....... t : ..0... 19^ 0• •, ow ErosionýCorroSi on .Rate .. (5) 1
oxygen dosing until the 09..copcentration was

.rais.ed above' 6.5 jig kg 1 .. Againhthe psitive where: KO.,: "lcal.oxvgen mass tr.anstfer
shift in specimen potential and '.cessationo.f coefficient
erosion-corrosion loss was almost immediate on. c concentration Of: oxygen in solution
.... " 'isngthcon'centa~ton'abbve the 'threshold 1..'....-..... ...* r"qu~ifedoi'b t:•fr&"erosion-

• • . lg_:._F• =i en ~ o• i•h_ y •.., ..... . p.,, h• .. .. . . . .. .......... •.......**co ro i ; '•-..>••.:. -:• -- • • .
- .havebeen :repeated many times at these two densitof water. - .

temperatures -'it.essentiallytthe'sahe.sresultlIf the relationship' given in equation: .(5) 'holds,
except that the 02 threshold. for inhibition of tn po of th oye thresh "ersu.n-.or'si V' rie .... 'th lo . -" , . _ . ; • ' ' , .thlen plots of tlhe oxygen threshold: versus,. " •
"erosion-corrosion varied with the loss rate andRate):/wKO shold..give. a

-mass transfer coefficient to the specimen sdefined by the...... . " : " :: " ... .... . - ostraight line of Slope*O.,285, d ine y't e " i.
. sur face., At; highet temperatures., up to 250'C,
. .-..., ' ,., .. ,marbuobaii neq uivaler.weights of.. e an" 2in th corro-::•;;:: ,.••.•'.!ýte ý!esu'lts were,.sis mx.1ar.,:, but. obt'aining an

d.yg:. .thkeshold•i a. more difficult due to the sion process.
d,,. ,....:... ' determination and the 23. Fig. 5 and 6 show plots for :.the •'influence-i.n. oxygen of oxygen on erosion-cbrrosion".ra•te derived
I low-i,.erosioP-7corros ion rates encountered.o rpte. •.•z,. x.!••moran n • heo--exy -from our data at ll5oc:4n&:ilhOC ý: ,."respe .. t.vely..
20.. . -t isnimportant :to note .that t e o The mass transfer eoefficients -were

dosing'. exeriments: at l15PC and .150 C.yere . fo'xye
... : carried outith 10to 20 g. kg-.. dissolved calculated using the expression given in';

equation (1), taking the diffusion coefficients:i": : . •hydrogen in .the loop w7ater. •This represents a. hfor oxygen (Kg,) as 8.8 x 10-9 m2 S-l.and
large": excess of. H2 over the 02 concentrations 1.27 .10-8 m - at 1150 ad 1500 C,':- .' •:usd tonhi~bit.ero~sion-.corrosi.on, 'typically a . .usdtoinhibmgituderosion-crrosiontyp-.rqicl an respectively (ref. 15). Other. aqueous constants

.d',r of ;magni tude. greater, than tha~t required were taken from' standard 'steam' tables',.-" 'incetcombinwthth oxygen via th.. forma .the threshold itself is not as readily 'defined
reaction: . . ' ' ' ' '. as the alternatives where erosion-corrosion

. .2 -+,2: ' 20:.. (2) continues unaffectedor is .completely'yinhibited,
.Nev-ertheless:,it was'stllho 'en Figs.5 'and. 6 are constructed:on..the .latter -

the ox'e prsn basis, the threshold being the boundary. li'ne,
F.hich cdontrolled the specimen electrochemical between the two zones ..- As- expected'there: is a -. .'
potential and erosion-corrosion behaviour. This two zn . Aept h is a
was•'al.o found~ to' dly temp~eraturesu t .oband of uncertainty: associated-wi-thn.thiso,'' --'': .: :!was :.alspo : ounrd+-,t6!-adprl.ýy at te rt re .up..o " _ _ _• _: • ; : • . .,. . -. .. •:..•:

" " "e alf closed symbols .and the:"

"u...p• t2 orders:,of'magn.ude)s.•'It sho•uld aSlso 24. At :both 1150 and 150°;C there;. is clearly: an
be.:. noted. that....... .,.....2 levels are o co " oxygen concentration thresholdbelowwhich

•~~ ~ : r".-. o s•.normally encountered in :•.. . . , •• :.... -j' - .h,.h,•"'a•os:norma.ly. encountered i •erosion-corrosion is unaffected and aoove : whinch
0-..1: .... :." .' '- e 'o .": J '. " . ' . . ' ' . b ':" . . . .. . ..... :"-. "",d e "-.. .. ".: . '( " _the process is.inhibited which can. be'delined
21'. The rapid• .. shi ft in:: en::.eiectrochemical poten-

tia.- to m•uch -xn•.-.. pstv potentials and th in termsof thte.pre-existing:erosý.:on-corrosionmrate:*:•" ~ ~ t a i to "fuý si ::•, c r= ý pýýos+ ti ýetpotentia s and :the ..- .. .. .. :- . . +. .. :.:'-'...: "• •• • -. ;... . ." .. :

S."',.ioi: of.•te erosio ..>•crros • on process and the rate o. oxygen mass -:ransfer to'.tne" : • • i: : "'•: ,•e~os~oný orc r 's on- process • .. .. . . ..- .". '..• ,. .. ,..'", ..-.. •, •
" ."A•ho ' 0cocnain is . surface., However, 'the:'slope'"O th.threshold'- ~ ~ ~ ~ O Ojq; it• "•RP ?j 11 •: .2'conclent a :n.. s . - • • .. .. • '• ••• , .: :..,.".,, o .".: ... line is lower than that"predictedy by Uation'.

c'nI:'et-i;, fth a'; switci•n the cathodic reac- , by ' .f• .. r t-e.cor.e'a:io . t
-. i,:o iosn pr•ces~s..-f~rm .hy.dro.gen .. , .: oo,:1500CV- whic' +represents the .. ebktt datast.

: ." ' .. :. ,.' .-- :: ý.7-o~x-j~ ear• :re ucrion ;.: .na tc .is. . ... .. :: ... .... :.,;::: :":.r.. .:, :.evo...uti-"...toxygen.... reduction....That.]* . It is important to point oUt,: however .that the

From 221+ " 2e : 1t2  . ' ! ... (3) experimentally determined.erosion corrosion
, " 02 .2 2e .: 20K. ( rate is equate to a theoreticaly

. . case of". derived rate of. oxygen,:mass' ::tran'sfer.. ';Fo .'many• ~ ~ ~ n t.• ':.':.• 1 : , .actlv•e;:erosio ý-corrosion•:n . .(. . .... '. : .:. ."te......"-.,. :.,-.corr.o'. . .i. ,. t corrosion processes, such..closaeeagreement.
cath.odic..C" hydrg•.en.:'e'vol..tion rc. o " 3: is between .rexpeeriment and.tsheory.wou.l.db consid "
b a" . . ... d ' b•. .o"a ': .e q ua l ,a n d 'o p p .o s i .te . a n o d i c - o n e' .

leaing to t'hek, digslu;iL of, ironý as :Fe44e, uf-cett'~'hii Le h~eia
. -speces later'is'. generally a~reed- to •"- " • "-analysis'. Howevere . '"am-ation of the possble

errors' inVolved in e.t.eStimationof; oxygen,.occ via the reductive dissolution of the . . - I . • ... . : . .';:. ," 1. ..
- "MAg..-i. c-.rrosio..;film. f: e. the metal mass transher, an eroseoncorlrosion rate(re.. ." .-.. 2) : :•-:.-. :--.. 1 i nd cat.es hat :the. deviation o t ,slo .b, , .-

surface . ' ~the thresod i ie"foi th pdi.ttvle f
22'.. .- n 'especimen eectrochemcal benaviours - "0.285 is real. Thus " "t"'r les oxygen iss :"y: . •- : . .: " ...... . .. ., . . ,. u. o• I . re •. • us r~ather, less:.o yken is 7,;: ' •-;- .
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.ROSION-CORROSION ANI) INHIBITORS

:equired to inhibit erosion-corrosion than

gould be oredicted by equating the loss rate to

-he rate of oxygen mass transfer to the surface.

the latter does appear to represent an upper

Limit to the amount required for inhibition

Lhough.
?5. Whether the 02 threshold for inhibition

eases with increasing temperature as

Lýaicated by Figs. 5 and 6 is uncertain. The

lata at 1150 and 150
0

C can be treated as a

;ingle set, but there is then greater scatter
)f the threshold values. It may at first seem

3urprising that the 02 thresholds are less than

-hose predicted by the mass transfer analysis,
)ut it appears tobe consistentwith themechanism

?roposed for the erosion-corrosion process by
-he present authors (ref. 1, 2). In effect the

,rocess is self accelerating, due to the need

:o evolve hydrogen at progressively more

iegative potentials in order to match the

anodic dissolution rate. This, in turn,
raises the solubility of the magnetite corro-
sion film, allowing even higher mass transfer
Limited dissolution rates. When oxygen reduc-

tion starts to compete with hydrogen evolution

is the cathodic reaction, the potential will
3tart to shift in the positive direction,

feducing the solubility of the magnetite film.
Chis, in turn, will lead to further reductions
in the mass transfer limited dissolution
3rocess and, as the oxygen level is increased

further, to a very sharply reducing erosion-
:orrosion loss rate. Our observation of a

:elatively narrow range of oxygen.concentra-
tions over which the loss rates are reduced,
3ut which do not completely inhibit the
-- ýcess, appears to match this view of the

]bition mechanism. Further analysis of this

"s-pect of erosion-corrosion behaviour is under
investigation.
26. As drawn, Figs. 5 and C show a positive

intercept of 1.5 pg kg- 1 
for the 02 threshold

at zero erosion-corrosion rate. Equation (5)
,redicts that the intercept should be zero.

?art of this offset may be accounted for by the
•ositive 'blank' o.\-ygens measured, typically
).2 to 0.3 lig kg9, and by the difficulties of
accurate measurements at such very low oxygen

zoncentrations. However, the data do not

?reclude the possibility that the threshold
-ises more rapidly at these very low 02
zoncentrations, with a rather lower intercept

than that indicated. This would be consistent

qith the view that for very low erosion-

:orrosion rates, where the self accelerating
nechanism of the process is much less

important, the threshold approximates more

zlosely to that given by equation (5).

Influence of Oxygen in the Presence of Hydrazine
27. As noted earlier, oxygen is effective in

inhibiting erosion-corrosion in the presence of
axcess hydrogen. Fig. 7 shows the influence of
3xygen in the presence of a vast excess of
iydrazine at 1800C. .It was not possible to

neasure the oxygen level reaching the specimen,

, ' to the reaction with hydrazine in the rig
tween dosing and sampling point) and down
the sample line. Consequently. the

Fi . 7. [his represents th,: upper limit of 02
which could have been present at the specimen,

but even these modest levels (<7 Pg kg-
1 ) were

sufficient to inhibit an ongoinf erosion-

corrosion rate of 0.79 mnm year- in the

presence of around 180 ug kg-I N2 H4 . Fig. 8
shows that oxygen is equally effective at 210'C

for inhibiting erosion-corrosion in the

presence of around 300 ug kg-
1 

N2 H4, although

the loss rates were much lower at this

temperature. In both cases there was also a

large excess of hydrogen present over the

oxygen concentration (H2 -, 90 pg kg-
1 

at 210
0 C).

It is clear, therefore, that low levels of

oxygen control the incidence of erosion-

corrosion even in the presence of huge excesses

of the two common reducing agents likely to be
present in boiler feedwater, namely H7 and N2H4,

and our data shows this to be the case up to

250 0 C.
28. Since oxygen is the potential controlling

species with carbon steel up to 2500C, it is
likely that other corrosion or oxide deposition

processes are influenced by very low levels of

oxygen in the feedwater, even though excess H?

or N2 H4 may be present. Of course, these

reducing agents will remove 02 from the feed-
water given sufficient time, but the reaction
kinetics are sufficiently slow, particularly at

the lower temperature end of our investigations,
that 02 can penetrate many metres through the
feed system and into the boiler. It is,
therefore, clear why haematite is frequently

observed in the low temperature (<2500C) parts

of power plant boiler and feed systems, even
with nominally deoxygenated feedwater and added

hydrazine. The data of Ribon and Berge (ref.
15) provide a good example of such behaviour in
a conventional boiler operating with a

deoxygenated AVT feedwater chemistry with

addition of hydrazine. Up to 265
0

C, haematite

was the major oxide phase observed in corrosion

product samples taken from the boiler system.

Above this temperature magnetite predominated.
It is also clear why zones of active erosion-
corrosion damage, where the metal surface is
covered with magnetite, can be surrounded by
adjacent ones covered by haematite. While

oxygen levels are insufficient to inhibit damage

in the highly turbulent regions, they are
sufficient to shift the surface potential to
more positive values in areas of lower mass

transfer and, hence, to lead to the formation

of haematite. Similarly, some boiler feed

systems operating with nominally 'deoxygenated'
feedwater may suffer serious erosion-ocorrosion

problems, whilst others which are apparently

similar, but in reality have slightly higher
feedwater oxygens, show none.

29. When reaction times are long enough, Fig.
9 shows that hydrazine will efficiently remove

02 at low levels (<5 ;ig kg-l) and allow

erosion-corrosion to reinitiate rapidly.

Direct Influence of Hydrazine on Erosion-

Corrosion

30. Fig. 10 shows the influence of hydrazine
on erosion-ocorrosion in the absence of oxygen

(<0.5 rg kg-l) at 180
0
C and essentially
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